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EMERGENCY & MEDICAL SERVICES

HOSPITALS
Southampton Hospital
240 Meeting House Lane, Southampton 631–726–8200
www.southamptonhospital.org
Stony Brook Hospital
Nichols Road, Stony Brook 631–689–8333 or 631–444–6000
www.stonybrookmedicine.edu

FIRE DEPARTMENT
East Hampton Fire Department
Non–Emergency 631–324–0124
Emergency 631–324–4477
www.easthamptonfiredepartment.org

POLICE DEPARTMENT
East Hampton Town Police, Non–Emergency 631–537–7575
131 Wainscott Northwest Road, Wainscott
www.town.east-hampton.ny.us/HtmlPages/Police/PoliceHome.htm
East Hampton Village Police, Non–Emergency 631–324–0777
1 Cedar Street, East Hampton
www.easthamptonvillage.org/emergencyservices.htm

PHARMACIES
Park Place Chemists
200 Pantigo Road, East Hampton 631–324–6660
www.parkplacechemists.com
White’s East Hampton Chemists
81 Main Street, East Hampton 631–237–3394
www.whiteseasthampton.com
CVS Pharmacy
38 Pantigo Road, East Hampton 631–324–8587
Open Daily from 8:00am –10:00pm
www.cvs.com

WALK–IN MEDICAL CLINICS
East Hampton Clinic
470 Montauk Hwy, East Hampton 631–329–5900
www.easthamptonurgentcare.com
Monday – Friday 10:00am – 5:30pm, Saturday & Sunday 9:00am – 5:30pm
Wainscott Walk–in Clinic
83 Wainscott/NW Road, East Hampton 631–537–1892
Open Most Days 9:00am – 5:00pm

Emergencies: Ambulance, Fire or Police Dial 911 *
ACTIVITIES AND PLACES OF INTEREST

Miles and miles of ocean beaches – permit required for parking*
www.easthamptonvillage.org/beaches.htm
*The Baker House 1650 provides guests with parking passes to the 5 East Hampton Village Ocean Beaches—Egypt, Georgica, Main, Two Mile Hollow and Wiborg

Bay beaches for bathing, fishing, windsurfing, kayaking
www.hamptonsweb.com/beaches

Visit a Vineyard – Wolffer in Bridgehampton
www.wolffer.com

Visit a Farmstand – Round Swamp Farm, Townline Farm or Sagg Main Farm
www.roundswampfarm.com

Apple Picking at Halsey’s Farm in Water Mill
www.milk-pail.com/upick.htm

Pumpkin Picking in Water Mill
www.hankspumpkintown.com

Horseback Riding in Montauk on the beach
www.deephollowranch.com

Golf Courses in Wainscott, Montauk, East Hampton, Southampton
www.nysparks.com/golf-courses
www.poxgolf.com

Walking Dunes in Amagansett
www.montauktrails.com

East Hampton Village Historical Society on Main Street
www.easthamptonhistory.org

Pollock–Krasner House, Springs
www.stonybrook.edu/pkhouse

LongHouse Reserve, East Hampton
www.longhouse.org

The Water Mill Museum
www.watermillmuseum.org

Guild Hall Museum and Theatre, East Hampton
www.guildhall.org
Bay Street Theatre, Sag Harbor  
www.baystreet.org

The Parrish Art Museum, Southampton  
www.parrishart.org

The Mulford Farm, East Hampton  
www.easthampton.com/history/mulford.html

Home Sweet Home Museum, East Hampton  
www.easthampton.com/homesweethome

The Clinton Academy, East Hampton  
www.easthampton.com/history/clinton.html

Whaling Museum, Sag Harbor  
www.sagharborwhalingmuseum.org

The Montauk Point Lighthouse and Museum  
www.montauklighthouse.com

Custom House Museum, Sag Harbor  
www.splia.org/hist_custom.htm

East Hampton Town Marine Museum, Amagansett  
www.easthamptonhistory.org/museums.php

Miss Amelia Cottage Museum, Amagansett  
www.easthampton.com/history/amagansett.html

Hook Mill, East Hampton  
www.easthampton.com/homesweethome/The_Windmills/Hook_Mill/hook_mill.html

Second House, Montauk  
www.montauklighthouse.com/second_house.htm

Third House, Montauk  
www.montauklighthouse.com/second_house.htm
LOCAL SERVICES

BANKS

Bank of America
14 Newtown Lane, East Hampton
631–329–0106
www.bankofamerica.com

Bridgehampton National
2200 Montauk Highway, Bridgehampton
631–537–1000
www.bridgenb.com

Capital One
40 Newtown Lane, East Hampton
631–324–7230
www.capitalone.com

Chase
66 Main Street, East Hampton
631–267–6000
www.chase.com

Suffolk County
99 Newtown Lane, East Hampton
631–324–0800
www.scnb.com

BUSINESS SERVICES

East Hampton Business Services (scans, copies, faxing, FedEx)
20 Park Place
631–324–0405

The UPS Store
81 Newtown Lane
631–907–1100
www.ups.com

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

East Hampton
42 Gingerbread Lane
631–324–0362
www.easthamptonchamber.com

Montauk
742 Montauk Highway
631–668–2428
www.montaukchamber.com

Southampton
76 Main Street
631–283–0402
www.southamptonchamber.com

NEWSPAPERS & MAGAZINES

Avenue Magazine
www.avenuemagazine.com

Dan’s Papers
www.danshamptons.com

East Hampton Patch
easthampton.patch.com

The East Hampton Press
www.27east.com
POST OFFICES
Amagansett P.O. 631–267–3344
501 Montauk Hwy, Amagansett
www.usps.com

East Hampton P.O. 631–324–6320
12 Gay Road, East Hampton
www.usps.com

Wainscott P.O. 631–537–3636
357 Montauk Hwy, Wainscott
www.usps.com

REGIONAL INFORMATION LINKS
Hamptons Online www.hamptons.com

The Hamptons Web www.hamptonsweb.com

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Calvary Baptist Church 631–324–5313
60 Cross Hwy, East Hampton
www.cbceasthampton.com

First Presbyterian Church of East Hampton 631–324–0711
120 Main Street, East Hampton

First United Methodist Church 631–324–4258
35 Pantigo Road, East Hampton
www.umc.org

Jewish Center of the Hamptons 631–324–9858
44 Woods Lane, East Hampton
www.jcoh.org

Most Holy Trinity 631–324–0134
79 Buell Lane, East Hampton
www.mht-eh.org

Springs Community Presbyterian Church 631–324–4791
5 Old Stone Hwy, East Hampton
www.springscommunitypc.org
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
18 James Lane, East Hampton
631–329-0990
www.stlukeseasthampton.org

TRANSPORTATION

AIRPLANE

Apollo Jets
East Hampton Airport
212–616–5356
www.apollojets.com

New York Helicopter
East Hampton Airport
631–777–3733
www.newyorkhelicopter.com

Ventura Air Charters
East Hampton Airport
800–597–0866
www.venturajet.com

BUS

The Hampton Jitney
East Hampton Pickup
631–283–4600
www.hamptonjitney.com

Hampton Luxury Liner
East Hampton Pickup
631–537–5800
www.hamptonluxuryliner.com

CAR SERVICE

East End Limousine
631–726–7400
www.eastendlimousine.com

East Hampton Limousines
631–288–7777
www.beachlimo.net

CAR, RENTAL

Enterprise (located at EH Airport)
631–283–0055
631–537–4800
www.enterprise.com

(located at Hampton Jitney stop – Southampton)

FERRY

Cross Sound Ferry
Orient Point, NY – New London, CT
631–323–2525
www.longislandferry.com

The Bridgeport & Port Jefferson Steamboat Company
Port Jefferson, NY – Bridgeport, CT
1–888–44FERRY
www.88844ferry.com

Viking Fleet
Montauk, NY – Block Island, RI
631–668–5700
www.vikingfleet.com
TAXI
East End Taxi 631–324–8800 or 631–324–0077
East Coast Taxi 631–903–7415
Alex Taxi 631–324–2100
Amagansett Taxi 631–267–2006

TRAIN
Long Island Railroad (L.I.R.R.) 718–217–5477
East Hampton Station www.mta.info/lirr

WEATHER & TRAFFIC
National Weather Service Forecast www.forecast.weather.gov
News12 Long Island www.news12.com
Plum TV Hamptons www.plumtv.com/hamptons

ZIP CODES
Amagansett 11930
Bridgehampton 11932
East Hampton 11937
Montauk 11954
Sag Harbor 11963
Sagaponack 11962
Shelter Island 11964
Southampton 11968
Wainscott 11975
Watermill 11976
ANNUAL HAMPTONS’ EVENTS

SPRING
Hamptons Restaurant Week
www.hamptonsrestaurantweek.com

SUMMER
Annual Garden Tour to benefit ARF
www.arfhamptons.org
Art Hamptons
www.arthamptons.com
Artists Studio Tour of the Hamptons
www.aaeh.org
Artists & Writers Charity Softball Game
www.artistswritersgame.org
Ellen’s Run
www.ellensrun.org
Hampton Designer Showhouse
www.hamptondesignershowhouse.com
HC&G Designer’s Showhouse
www.cottages–gardens.com/Hamptons–Cottages–Gardens
Super Saturday
www.ocrf.org

FIREWORKS
JULY
Bonac Fireworks (Three Mile Harbor) 631–324–6250
East Hampton
www.bonacfireworks.org
Devon Yacht Club 631–267–6340
Amagansett
www.devonyc.com/Community–Events.aspx
Long Wharf 631–725–0011
Sag Harbor
Umbrella Beach 631–668–2428
Montauk
www.montaukchamber.com/events/1261
LABOR DAY
Main Beach
East Hampton
631-324-4150
www.easthamptonvillage.org/fireworks.htm

FALL
Apple Picking
www.milk-pail.com/upick.htm
East Hampton Historical Society House Tour
www.easthamptonhistory.org
The Hamptons Marathon
www.hamptonsmarathon.com
The Hamptons International Film Festival
www.hiff.org
Harborfest in Sag Harbor
www.sagharborchamber.com/harborfest.htm
Long Island Restaurant Week
www.longislandrestaurantweek.com
Pumpkin Picking
hankspumpkintown.com/farm

WINTER
Annual Lighting on the Montauk Lighthouse
www.montauklighthouse.com
Annual Lighting of Wolffer Estate
www.wolffer.com
Holiday Tour of Inns and B&B’s
Harborfest in Sag Harbor
www.sagharborchamber.com/harborfest.htm
Santa Parade and Lighting of the Tree
Tory Burch
47 Newtown Lane
631–907–9150
www.toryburch.com

SHOPPING MALLS
Tanger Outlet Center
200 Tanger Mall Drive, Riverhead
631–369–2332
www.tangeroutlet.com/riverhead

Bridgehampton Commons
2044 Montauk Highway, Bridgehampton

ANTIQUE SHOPS
Animal Rescue Fund Thrift Shop
Bridgehampton
631–537–3682
www.arfhamptons.org

Antique Center
East Hampton
631–329–2831

Black Swan Antiques
Bridgehampton
Southampton
631–377–3012
631–259–2364

East Hampton Yard Sale
East Hampton
631–324–7048
www.easthamptonstar.com/?q=content/yard-sales

English Country Antiques
Bridgehampton
631–537–0606
www.ecantiques.com

Fisher’s Antiques
Sag Harbor
631–725–0006
www.fishershomefurnishings.com

Hampton Briggs Antiques
Bridgehampton
631–537–6286
www.hamptonbriggsantiques.com

Hunting House Antiques
East Hampton
631–907–9616
www.huntinghouseantiques.com

LVIS Inc
East Hampton
631–324–1220
www.lvis.org

Trujillo Barbara
Bridgehampton
631–537–3838

Urban Archaeology
Bridgehampton
631–537–0124
www.urbanarchaeology.com

ART FAIRS
Amagansett Fine Arts Festival
610–486–6393 or 610–299–1343
Southampton Antiques Fair  
631-283-2494  
www.southamptonhistoricalmuseum.org

Bridgehampton Fine Art & Craft Show  
631-726-0402  
www.southforkcrafts.com

LVIS Fair  
631-324-1220  
www.lvis.org/events/fair

Art Galleries  
www.hamptonsweb.com/gallery/index.htm

Ashawagh Hall  
631-324-5671  
www.ashawagh-hall.org

Artists' Woods  
631-267-7909  
www.artistswoods.com

Canio’s Gallery  
631-725-4926  
www.caniosbooks.com

Chrysalis Gallery  
631-287-1883  
www.chrysalisgallery.com

Clark Fine Art  
631-283-8355

The Crazy Monkey  
631-267-3627  
www.thecrazymonkeygallery.com

Dragon Gallery  
631-283-9888

Gayle Wilson Gallery  
631-328-7430

Gallery Merz  
631-804-4266  
www.gallerymerz.com

Giraffics Gallery  
631-329-0803  
www.girafficsgallery.com

Grenning Gallery  
631-725-8469  
www.grenninggallery.com

Guild Hall Museum  
631-324-0806  
www.guildhall.org

Longhouse Reserve  
631-604-5330  
www.longhouse.org
HEALTH & BEAUTY

HAIR SALONS

Blow Hampton
2462 Main Street, Bridgehampton
631-537-8000
www.blowhampton.com

Fingers Fine Haircutting
78 Main Street, Sag Harbor
631-725-1212
www.fingersfinehaircutting.com

Kevin Maple Salon
46 Jobs Lane, Southampton
631-283-8230

Special Effects
1 Osborne Lane, East Hampton
631-324-5996
www.specialeffectsunisex.com

The Salon at Amagansett Square
6 Amagansett Square
631-267-6677
www.amagansettsalonandspa.com

Warren Tricomi Salon
64 Park Place, East Hampton
631-324-3036
www.warrentricomi.com

Water’s Edge Salon
542 Main Street, Amagansett
631-267-7766

HEALTH CLUBS / GYMS

Body Tech
249 Main St, Amagansett
631-267-8222
www.bodytechclub.com

E.H. Gym
2 Fifthian Lane, East Hampton
631-324-4499
www.hamptongymcorp.com

Gurneys
290 Old Montauk Hwy, Montauk
631-668-2345
www.gurneysinn.com/sea-water-spa

Southampton Gym
395 Country Road, Southampton
631-283-4770
www.hamptongymcorp.com

Sag Harbor Gym
1 Bay Street, Sag Harbor
631-725-0707
www.hamptongymcorp.com

YMCA
2 Gingerbread Lane, East Hampton
631-329-6884
www.ymcali.org/East-Hampton

NAIL SALONS

Elegant Nails
1 Railroad Avenue, East Hampton
631-604-5444
M Salon
64 Park Place, East Hampton 631–324–3036
www.msaloneasthampton.com

Salon Xavier
1A Bay Street, Sag Harbor 631–725–6400
www.salonxavier.com

Spa 27
65 Montauk Hwy, East Hampton 631–329–7868

The Salon at Amagansett Square
6 Amagansett Square 631–267–6677
www.amagansettsalonandspa.com

Water’s Edge Salon
542 Main Street, Amagansett 631–267–7766

SPINNING

Flywheel
65 Montauk Highway Suite C, East Hampton
1 Bay Street, Sag Harbor 631–329–8622
631–899–4256

SoulCycle
68 Newtown Lane, East Hampton 631–324–6600
www.east.soul-cycle.com

PILATES

The Body Shop
26 Newtown Lane, East Hampton 631–324–6440
www.thebodyshopeasthampton.com

In Balance Studio
34 W. Water Street, Sag Harbor 631–725–8282
www.inbalancestudio.com

Mandala Yoga
156 Main Street, Amagansett 631–267–6144
www.mandalayoga.com

Pilates By Hamptons Gym
1 Railroad Avenue, East Hampton 631–324–5653

Uptown Pilates
126 Main Street, Sag Harbor 631–725–5994
www.uptownpilates.com/home-2/sag–harbor

YOGA

Hamptons Hot Yoga
2415 Montauk Hwy, Bridgehampton 631–537–9642
www.hamptonshotyoga.com

Mandala Yoga
156 Main Street, Amagansett Square 631–267–6144
www.mandalayoga.com

Yoga Shanti
32 Bridge Street, Sag Harbor 631–725–6424
www.yogashanti.com
RECREATION AND CULTURE

BEACHES

East Hampton Ocean Beaches (permit required for parking*)
www.easthamptonvillage.org/beaches.htm
*The Baker House 1650 provides guests with parking passes to the 5 East Hampton Village Ocean Beaches – Egypt, Georgica, Main, Two Mile Hollow and Wiborg

Bay beaches (bathing, fishing, windsurfing, kayaking)
www.hamptonsweb.com/beaches

Walking Dunes in Amagansett
www.montauktrails.com

BIKE RENTALS

Amagansett Beach & Bicycle Company 888–494–6167
624 Montauk, Amagansett
www.amagansettbeachco.com

Bermuda Bikes 631–324–6688
36 Gingerbread Lane, East Hampton
www.bermudabikes.com

Khanh Sports www.khanhsports.com
60 Park Place, East Hampton
631–324–0703
631–324–1077

Village Hardware 631–324–2456
32 Newtown Ln, East Hampton
ww3.truevalue.com/villagehardware/Home.aspx

BOAT & KAYAK RENTALS

Main Beach Surf & Sport 631–537–2716
27 Montauk Hwy, Wainscott
www.mainbeach.com

Spring’s General Store 631–329–5065
29 Old Stone Hwy, East Hampton
www.springsgeneralstore.com

Uihlein’s Marina & Boat Rental 631–668–3799
444 West Lake Drive Ext, Montauk
www.uihleinsmarina.com

Weekend Warrior Tours 631–267–2274
249 Main Street, Amagansett
www.weekendwarriortours.com

BOAT CHARTERS

Blue Water Yacht Charters 631–725–4222
Bay Street, Sag Harbor
Montauk Fishing Charters
Montauk
631–668–1635
www.montaukfishingcharters.com

Viking Fishing Fleet & Ferry Lines
West Lake Drive, Montauk
631–668–5700
www.vikingfleet.com

BOWLING
The All Star
96 Main Road, Riverhead
631–998–3565
www.theallstar.com

CLAMBAKES
Bostwick’s Clambakes & Catering Company
221 Pantigo Road, East Hampton
631–324–2700

East End Clambakes
590 North Hwy, Southampton
631–726–5360
clambake.hamptons.com

Hampton Clam Bake
283 Pantigo Road, East Hampton
631–324–8620
hamptonclambake.com

Hampton Seafood Company
17 Race Lane, East Hampton
631–324–9224

FISHING/JET SKI RENTALS
Montauk Fishing Charters
Montauk
631–668–1635
www.montaukfishingcharters.com

Star Island Yacht Club & Marina
East Hampton
631–668–5052
www.starislandyc.com

Uihlein’s Marina & Boat Rentals
Montauk
631–668–3799
www.uihleinsmarina.com

GOLF COURSES, PRIVATE
Atlantic Golf Club
1040 Scuttle Hole Road, Bridgehampton
631–537–1818
www.atlanticgolf.org

The Bridge
1180 Millstone Road, Bridgehampton
631–537–8902

The Bridgehampton Club
301 Ocean Road, Bridgehampton
631–537–9875
www.bridgehamptonclub.org
East Hampton Golf Club  
281 Abraham’s Path, East Hampton  
631–324–7007  
www.ehgc.com

The Maidstone Club  
29 Maidstone Lane, East Hampton  
631–324–0575  
www.maidstoneclub.org

National Golf Links of America  
322 Sebonac Inlet Road, Southampton  
631–283–0410  
www.natgolflinks.org

Sebonack Golf Club  
405 Sebonac Road, Southampton  
631–287–4444  
www.sebonack.com

Shinnecock Hills Golf Club  
200 Tuckahoe Road, Southampton  
631–283–1389

South Fork Country Club  
730 Old Stone Highway, Amagansett  
631–267–3575  
www.southforkcc.net

GOLF COURSES, PUBLIC

Bethpage State Park Golf Courses  
99 Quaker Meetinghouse Road, Farmingdale  
516–249–0700  
www.nysparks.com/golf–courses

Montauk Downs  
50 S. Fairview Avenue, Montauk  
631–668–5000

Poxabogue Golf Center  
3556 Montauk Hwy, Bridgehampton  
631–537–0025  
www.poxgolf.com

Sag Harbor  
Barcelona Pt. Road, Sag Harbor  
631–725–2503

HORSEBACK RIDING, BEACH & TRAIL RIDES

Deep Hollow Ranch Beach & Trail Rides  
120 East Lake Drive, Montauk  
631–668–2744  
www.deephollowranch.com

Rita’s Stables  
3 West Lake Drive, Montauk  
631–668–5453

HORSEBACK RIDING, LESSONS ONLY

Rose Hill Farm  
2035 Scuttlehole Road, Bridgehampton  
631–537–1919

Stony Hill Stables  
268 Town Lane, Amagansett  
631–267–3203  
www.stonyhillstables.net
MUSEUMS AND HISTORICAL SITES

East Hampton Village Historical Society on Main Street
easthamptonhistory.org

Pollock–Krasner House, Springs
www.stonybrook.edu/pkhouse

LongHouse Reserve, East Hampton
www.longhouse.org

The Water Mill Museum
www.watermillmuseum.org

Guild Hall Museum and Theatre, East Hampton
www.guildhall.org

Bay Street Theatre, Sag Harbor
www.baystreet.org

The Parrish Art Museum, Southampton
www.parrishart.org

The Mulford Farm, East Hampton
www.easthampton.com/history/mulford.html

Home Sweet Home Museum, East Hampton
www.easthampton.com/homesweethome

The Clinton Academy, East Hampton
www.easthampton.com/history/clinton.html

Whaling Museum, Sag Harbor
www.sagharborwhalingmuseum.org

The Montauk Point Lighthouse and Museum
www.montauklighthouse.com

Custom House Museum, Sag Harbor
www.splia.org/hist_custom.htm

East Hampton Town Marine Museum, Amagansett
www.easthamptonhistory.org/museums.php

Miss Amelia Cottage Museum, Amagansett
www.easthampton.com/history/amagansett.html

Hook Mill, East Hampton
www.easthampton.com/homesweethome/The_Windmills/Hook_Mill/hook_mill.html

Second House, Montauk
www.montauklighthouse.com/second_house.htm
Third House, Montauk
www.montauklighthouse.com/second_house.htm

SURF SPOTS

East Hampton Ocean Beaches – Georgica Beach and Main Beach
www.easthamptonvillage.org/beaches.htm

Montauk Ocean Beaches – Ditch Plains and Turtles
www.montauk-online.com/?s=Recreation/Surfing

Corey’s Wave Surf Lessons 760–420–3733 or 516–639–4879
www.coreyswave.com

Sail Montauk 631–522–5183
435 E Lake Drive, Montauk
www.sailmontauk.com

TENNIS CLUBS

Amagansett Tennis Club 631–267–8456
Main Street, Amagansett

Bridgehampton Tennis & Surf 631–537–1180
231 Mid Ocean Drive, Bridgehampton
www.thebtsc.com

Buckskill Tennis Club 631–324–2243
178 Buckskill Road, East Hampton
www.buckskiltennis.com

East Hampton Tennis Club 631–288–1540
178 Montauk Hwy, East Hampton

East Hampton Indoor Tennis Club 631–537–8012
175 Daniel’s Hold Road, East Hampton
www.ehit.ws

Green Hollow Tennis Club 631–324–0297
172 Green Hollow Road, East Hampton
www.greenhollowtennis.com

Ross Tennis Center 631–907–5162
Goodfriend Drive, East Hampton
www.ross.org/tennis

Sportime 631–267–1039
320 Abrahams Path, Amagansett
www.sportimeny.com/Amagansett

THEATERS

Bay Street Theatre 631–725–9500
Long Wharf, Sag Harbor
www.baystreet.org

East Hampton UA Cinema 631–324–0598
30 Main St, East Hampton
Guild Hall Museum and Theatre  
158 Main Street, East Hampton  
631–324–0806  
www.guildhall.org

Sag Harbor Cinema  
90 Main St, Sag Harbor  
631–725–0010  
www.sagharborcinema.com

Southampton UA Cinema  
43 Hill Street, Southampton  
631–287–6235

VINEYARDS & WINERIES

SOUTH FORK

Channing Daughters Winery  
1927 Scuttle Hole Road, Bridgehampton  
631–537–7224  
www.channingdaughters.com

Duck Walk Vineyards  
231 Montauk Highway, Water Mill  
631–726–7555  
www.duckwalk.com

Wolffer Estate Winery  
139 Sagg Road, Sagaponack  
631–537–5106  
www.wolffer.com

NORTH FORK

Bedell  
36225 Main Road, Cutchogue  
631–734–7537  
www.bedellcellars.com

Lenz  
38355 NY Rt. 25, Peconic  
631–734–6010  
www.lenzwine.com

Lieb  
35 Cox Neck Rd, Mattituck  
631–537–0025  
www.liebcellars.com

Corey Creek  
45470 Route 25, Southold  
631–765–4168  
www.bedellcellars.com

Jamesport Vineyards  
1216 Main Road, Jamesport  
631–722–5256  
www.jamesportwines.com

Macari Vineyards & Winery  
150 Bergen Ave., Mattituck  
631–289–0100  
www.macariwines.com

Martha Clara Vineyards  
6025 Sound Ave., Riverhead  
631–298–0075  
www.marthaclaravineyards.com

Osprey’s Dominion Vineyards  
44075 Main Road, Peconic  
631–765–6188  
www.ospreysdominion.com

Palmer Vineyards  
5120 Sound Ave., Riverhead  
631–722–9463  
www.palmervineyards.com
Peconic Bay Winery  
31320 Main Road, Cutchogue  
631–734–7361  
www.peconicbaywinery.com

Pellegrini Vineyards  
23005 Main Road, Cutchogue  
631–734–4111  
www.pellegrinivineyards.com

Pindar Vineyards  
37645 NY Rt. 25, Peconic  
631–734–6200  
www.pindar.net

Pugliese Vineyards  
34515 Main Road, Cutchogue  
631–734–4057  
www.pugliesevineyards.com

Raphael  
39390 Route 25, Peconic  
631–765–1100  
www.raphaelwine.com
REESTRANTS, CAE A AND DING

AMAGANSETT

Clam Bar
2025 Montauk Highway
631–267–6348
www.clambaronline.com
Cyril’s
2167 Montauk Highway
631–267–7993
www.cyrilsfishhouse.com
D’Canela
195 Main Street
631–604–1900
Indian Wells Tavern
177 Main Street
631–267–0400
www.indianwellsstavern.com
The Lobster Roll
1980 Montauk Highway
631–267–3740
www.lobsterroll.com
The Meeting House
Amagansett Square
631–267–2764
www.meetinghouseamagansett.com
Sotto Sopra
231 Main Street
631–267–3695
Zakura
40 Montauk Highway
631–267–7600
www.zakurasushi.com

BRIDGEHAMPTON

Almond
1 Ocean Road
631–537–5665
www.almondrestaurant.com
Bobby Van’s Steakhouse
2393 Main Street
631–537–0590
www.bobbyvans.com
Pierre’s
2468 Main Street
631–537–5110
www.pierresbridgehampton.com
Fresh
203 Sag Harbor Turnpike
631–537–4700
www.freshhamptons.com
Old Stove Pub
3516 Montauk Highway
631–537–3300
Osteria Salina
95 School Street
631–613–6469
www.osteriasalina.net
Topping Rose House
1 Bridgehampton/Sag Harbor Turnpike
631–537–0870
www.toppingrosehouse.com
World Pie
2402 Montauk Highway
631–537–7999
www.worldpiebh.com

EAST HAMPTON

Bay Kitchen Bar
39 Gann Road
631–329–3663
www.baykitchenbar.com

Babette’s
66 Newtown Lane
631–329–5377
www.babetteseasthampton.com

Blue Parrot Bar & Grill
33A Main Street
631–329–2583
www.blueparroteasthampton.com

Bostwick’s Chowder House
277 Pantigo Road
631–324–1111
www.bostwickschowderhouse.com

Café Max
85 Montauk Highway
631–324–2004
www.unhampton.com

cittanuova
29 Newtown Lane
631–324–6300
www.cittanuova.com

East Hampton Grill
99 N. Main Street
631–324–6666
www.easthamptongrill.com

East Hampton Point
295 Three Mile Harbor Road
631–329–2800
www.easthamptonpoint.com

Fresno
8 Fresno Place
631–324–8700
www.fresnorestaurant.com

Harbor Bistro
313 Three Mile Harbor Road
631–324–7300
www.harborbistro.net

The Living Room
207 Main Street
631–324–5006
www.themaistone.com

Michael’s at Maidstone Beach
28 Maidstone Park Road
631–324–0725
www.michaelsofmaidstone.com

Moby’s
341 Pantigo Road
631–527–5388
www.mobysny.com

Nichol’s
100 Montauk Highway
631–324–3939

Nick & Toni’s
136 N. Main Street
631–324–3550
www.nickandtonis.com

The Palm
94 Main Street
631–324–0411
www.thepalm.com
Race Lane
31 Race Lane
631-324-5022
www.racelanerestaurant.com

Rowdy Hall
10 Main Street
631-324-8555
www.rowdyhall.com

Sam’s
36 Newtown Lane
631-324-5900
www.samseasthampton.com

Serafina
104 N. Main Street
631-267-3500
www.serafinarestaurant.com

Shiki
47 Montauk Highway
631-329-9821
www.shikihampton.com

Smokin’ Wolf (take out only)
199 Pantigo Road
631-604-6470
www.smokinwolfbbq.com

1770 House Restaurant
143 Main Street
631-324-1770
www.1770house.com

MONTAUK

Byron at Surf Lodge
183 Edgemere Street
631-668-1562
www.thesurlodge.com

Clam & Chowder House @ Salivar’s Dock
470 West Lake Drive
631-668-62520
www.clamandchowerhouse.com

Crow’s Nest
4 Old West Lake Drive
631-666-2077
www.crowsnestmtk.com

Dave’s Grill
468 W. Lake Drive
631-668-9190
www.davesgrill.com

Duryea’s Lobster Deck
65 Tuthill Road
631-668-2410
www.duryealobsters.com

East By Northeast
51 S. Edgemere Street
631-668-2872
www.harvest2000.com

Fishbar
467 E. Lake Drive
631-668-6600
www.freshlocalfish.com

Gosman’s Dock
500 W. Lake Drive
631-668-5330
www.gosmans.com

Gulf Coast Kitchin
32 Star Island Road
631-668-3100
www.montaukyachtclub.com

Harvest on Fort Pond
11 S. Emery Street
631-668-5574
www.harvest2000.com
Sen
23 Main Street
631–725–1774
www.senrestaurant.com
631–725–7009

Tutto il Giorno
6 Bay Street

SOUTHAMPTON

Delmonico’s of Southampton
268 Elm Street
631–283–0202
www.delmonicosrestaurantgroup.com

little red
76C Jobs Lane
631–283–3309
www.littleredsouthampton.com

Plaza Café
61 Hill Street
631–283–9323
www.plazacafe.us

red bar brasserie
210 Hampton Road
631–283–0704
www.redbarbrasserie.com

Silver’s
15 Main Street
631–283–6443
www.silversrestaurant.com

Southampton Social Club
256 Elm Street
631–287–1400
www.southamptonsocialclub.com

Tuscan House
10 Windmill Lane
631–287–8703
www.tuscanhouse.com

Tutto il Giorno South
56 Nugent Street
631–377–3611

SHELTER ISLAND

18 Bay
23 N. Ferry Road
631–749–0053
www.18bayrestaurant.com

Ram’s Head Inn
108 S. Ram Island Drive
631–749–0811
www.theransheadinn.com

Sunset Beach
35 Shore Road
631–749–2001
www.sunsetbeachli.com

Sweet Tomatoes
15 Grand Avenue
631–749–4114

Vine Street Café
41 S. Ferry Road
631–749–3210
www.vinestreetcafe.com
THE NORTH FORK

North Fork Table Inn
57225 Main Road/Route 25
631–765–0177
www.northforktableandinn.com

WAINSCOTT

Georgica
108 Wainscott Stone Road
631–537–5603
www.georgicarestaurant.com

WATERMILL

Robert’s
755 Montauk Highway
631–726–7171
www.robertshamptons.com

Suki Zuki
688 Montauk Highway
631–726–4600

Trata East
1020 Montauk Highway
631–726–6200
www.trata.com

Live Music and Clubs

Bay Burger (Jazz Jam on Thursdays)
1742 Bridge–Sag Turnpike, Sag Harbor
631–899–3915
www.bayburger.com

East Hampton Point
295 Three Mile Harbor Road, East Hampton
631–329–2800
www.easthamptonpoint.com

Gosman’s Dock
500 W. Lake Drive, Montauk
631–668–5330
www.gosmans.com

Gurney’s
290 Old Montauk Highway, Montauk
631–668–2345
www.gurneysinn.com

Memory Motel
692 Main Street, Montauk
631–668–2702

Navy Beach
16 Navy Road, Montauk
631–668–6868
www.navybeach.com/restaurant

Nobu
281 County Road, Southampton
631–504–6575
www.caprisouthampton.com

Pierre’s
2468 Main Street, Bridgehampton
631–537–5110
www.pierresbridgehampton.com/about.php
Race Lane
31 Race Lane, East Hampton 631–324–5022
www.racelanerestaurant.com

Rushmeyers
161 Second House Road, Montauk 631–668–2877
www.kingandgrove.com

75 Main
75 Main Street, Southampton 631.283.7575
www.75main.com

SL East
44 Three Mile Harbor Road, East Hampton 631–324–3332

Spring Close Restaurant
341 Pantigo Road, East Hampton 631–324–3444
www.springcloserestaurant.net

Surf Lodge
183 Edgemere Street, Montauk 631–238–5216
www.surflodgemontauk.com/deck.html
www.nancyatlas.com

Swallow East
474 West Lake Drive 631–668–8344
www.swallowrestaurant.com

The Sloppy Tuna
148 South Emerson Avenue, Montauk 631.647.8000
www.thesloppytuna.com

The Stephen Talkhouse
161 Main Street, Amagansett 631–267–3117
www.stephentalkhouse.com

Wolffer Estate (on Fridays)
139 Sagg Road, Sagaponack 631–537–9412
www.wolffer.com

Shopping (East Hampton)

BCBG Max Azria
20 Main Street #A 631–324–7645
www.bcbg.com

Blue & Cream
60 The Circle 631–329–1392
www.blueandcream.com

Bonne Nuit
55 Main Street #A 631–324–7273

Bookhampton
41 Main Street 631–324–4939
www.bookhampton.com

C. Wonder
48 Main Street 631–324–8513
www.cwonder.com

Calypso
17 Newtown Lane 631–324–8146
www.calypsostbarth.com
Christopher Fischer Cashmere  
67 Main Street  
631–907–0900  
www.christopherfischer.com

Coach  
50 Newtown Lane  
631–324–0394  
www.coach.com

Double RL  
57 Main Street  
631–907–9201  
www.ralphlauren.com

Eileen Fisher  
26 Newtown Lane  
631–324–4111  
www.eileenfisher.com

Elie Tahari  
1 Main Street  
631–329–8883  
www.elietahari.com

General Home Store  
100 Park Place  
631–267–6108  
www.generalhomestore.com

Gubbins Running Ahead  
86 Park Place  
631–324–3239  
www.gubbinsrunningahead.com

Henry Lehr  
16 Newtown Lane #1  
631–329–5424

Hildreth’s Home East  
109 Pantigo Road  
631–329–8800  
www.hildreths.com

Intermix  
87 Main Street  
631–907–8025

J.Crew  
14 Main Street  
631–324–5034  
www.jcrew.com

Jennifer Miller Jewelry  
55 Main Street, #C  
631–329–9061  
www.jennifermillerjewelry.com

John Varvatos  
54 Newtown Lane  
631–324–4440  
www.johnvarvatos.com

Khanh Sports  
60 Park Place  
631–324–0703  
www.kahnhsports.com

LF  
33 Newtown Lane  
631–907–8430  
www.lfstores.com

Lily Pulitzer  
55 Newtown Lane  
631–907–9112  
www.lillypulitzer.com

London Jewelers  
2 Main Street  
631–329–3939  
www.londonjewelers.com

Lululemon Athletica  
35 Main Street  
631–324–4192  
www.lululemon.com
Mayfair Jewelers
19 Main Street
631–329–8900
www.mayfairjewelers.com

The Monogram Shop
11 Newtown Lane
631–329–3379
www.themonogramshops.com

Obligato
47 Main Street
631–324–6464

Optical Shop of Aspen
53 Newtown Lane
631–329–4318
www.loristyle.com

Ophyx
10 Main Street
631–324–5441
www.ophyx.com

The Party Shoppe
82 Park Place
631–324–9547

Ralph Lauren Polo Country Store
31–33 Main Street
631–324–1222
www.ralphlauren.com

Ralph Lauren Kids
45 Main Street
631–907–9120
www.ralphlauren.com

Restoration Hardware
69 Main Street
631–907–1300
www.restorationhardware.com

Roberta Freyman
21 Main Street
631–329–5828
www.robertafreymann.com

Roeloff’s East Hampton Optical
9 Barns Lane
631–329–2020
www.easthamptonoptical.com

Scoop Beach
51 Newtown Lane
631–329–8080
www.scoopnyc.com

Shoe Inn
66 Newtown Lane
631–329–4500
www.shoeinn.com

Steph’s Stuff
62 The Circle
631–329–2943
www.stephs–stuff.net

Tennis East
47 ½ Main Street
631–324–5881
www.tenniseast.com

Theory
46 Newtown Lane, Suite 5
631–324–3285
www.theory.com

Top Drawer Lingerie
32 Park Place, Suite 2
631–329–2863
www.topdrawerlingerie.net

Turpan
55 Main Street #3
631–324–2444
www.turpanonline.com
THE BAKER HOUSE 1650 IS PROUD TO SUPPORT

ARF
ASPCA
The Amagansett Fire Department Ladies' Auxiliary
Bass Foundation of New Jersey
Child Development Center of the Hamptons
East Hampton Village Police Benevolent League
East Hampton Town Police Benevolent League
The Ladies' Village Improvement Society of East Hampton
The City Harvest Charity Auction
Peconic Land Trust
Riverkeeper
Ross School
Wounded Warrior/Soldier Ride